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University Women's Club
2001—2002
Tour of Glassblowing Facility
Thursday, October I 1, 2001

Please join us on Thursday, October 11, 2001 for an exciting
tour of the UAH glassblowing facility. We will meet at
11:30am in Wilson Hall 229C for the first part of the meeting
and then Von Braun Research Hall M-50 for a delicious lunch
from Quizno's. The cost is $6.50 and you will have a choice of a ham or tur
key sandwich, chips and cookies. This month's hostess is Trenette Brown, so
plan now to attend.

From the 2001—2002 UWC President, Mary Summerlin
A big THANK YOU to the newsletter committee, Rhonda Griner and Teresa
Shurtz, for the new design! Everyone with whom I've spoken really likes it.
I think the recipe adds a nice touch too, perhaps Renata Limmer will share her
famous toffee recipe.
The annual membership brunch was very nice and well attended. Lisa Hullett
and Margo Mead went well beyond the call of duty. Logistics were a bit diffi
cult but they pulled it off beautifully.
Thank you Lisa and Margo. Thank you
also to Clara Goode who made the lovely
floral arrangements and to all of you who
prepared the delicious food.
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Pumpkin Cookies

Scotch Hill Farm
1 c. butter or margarine
1 1/4 c. brown sugar
2 eggs
1 t. vanilla
2 c. cooked pumpkin
4 3/4 c. flour
1 t. cinnamon
2 t. baking powder
2 t. baking soda
2 t. nutmeg
1/2 c. raisins (optional)
Heat oven to 350°. Grease
two cookie sheets. Cream
butter/margarine with brown
sugar. Mix in eggs, vanilla
and pumpkin. Mix dry in
gredients in a separate bowl,
and then gradually add to
pumpkin mixture. Stir in
raisins. Drop by spoonfuls
onto cookie sheet and bake
15 minutes.
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Facts

Pumpkins are fruits. A
pumpkin is a type of squash
and is a member of the gourd
family (Cucurbitacae),
which also includes squash,
cucumbers, gherkins, and
melons.

I Hope you all are planning to attend the
upcoming October 11th program. Gene
, Nelson, the university's glassblower, is
J a very talented and amicable man. You
will really enjoy seeing him at work.
See you there!! In November the meeting will be at the fitness center.
It is not to late to volunteer to serve on any of the many University Women's
Club committees.

Pumpkins have been grown
in North America for five
thousand years. They are
indigenous to the western
hemisphere.
Pumpkins are low in calo
ries, fat, and sodium and
high in fiber. They are good
sources of Vitamin A, Vita
min B, potassium, protein,
and iron.
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Time and derails to be Announced
This is a traditional "members only" event. Be sure to join UWC
and support scholarships, UAH women, and be part of one of the
first UAH groups to visit the newly restored Lowe House, official
residence of the UAH Foundation. Lowe House will be especially
beautiful during the holidays, from its magnificent stained glass
windows, fine woodwork, and hand-made tiles to its unusual antique
oriental carpets - all highlighted with holiday trimmings!

UWC Newsletter is published monthly during the academic year. Please send information for the newsletter to Rhonda Griner
(grinerr@email.uah.edu). The deadline for each issue is the 25th of the preceding month.

Did you know?
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Fall Foliage FactsLeaves of some
trees such as
birches, tulip pop
lars, redbud and
hickory, are always
yellow in the fall,
never red.
Plant mums, as
ters and pansies to
give your garden a
burst of color and
beauty this fall.
Pansies will bloom
all fall into winter
and bloom again
with your bulbs
next spring.

